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gOME people condemn beer because
h contains alcohol.

Bread contain alcohol.
Dried fruit and juice contain al-

cohol, tome of then) ai great
ai beer.

All tugar and March food art hinted
into alcohol and carbonic gat by
stomach juice before they can be used

' to heat and muscular energy.

STORZ TRIUMPH BEER
i "liquid bread," containing but 3 7,10

per cent, alcohol. Used moderately (a
pint or two a day), it it of great benefit
to the lystem. iVb unprejudiced pby
tkiio will dear ibei ttets. g

fcJtnrtD-iofcom- tD bt
eOt Brewing Go,
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CHIEF CITY NEWS

I Save Meet Print tf.
noma W. Blackburn, congressman.

( Sndelpa I. Sweboaa, Aocountant-Audlt- oi

; Besmtaa, 11T N. II. Douglas shoe. 11.11.
urta for Quality cigars, 111 8. 15th.

i aUaenart, photographer. 11 tU At Farnam.
11 M Snlta to order, lit; t panta or It.,1 aiacCarthy-Wilso- n. 304 South lth.ji ItaltabU Ufa, Morton, president.
f Peltct.e sight draft at maturity. H. U

Neely, manager. Omaha.
, Burgess-Grande- n Co., now tn new quar- -'

ters, 1111 Howard. Gaa, electric fixture
and wiring.

Tot Sala-t- -f 10,000 Omaha Home Tele-
phone bonds with 60 per cent atock at SOo.
Coii Broa., 110 let BU, Portland Ore.

i
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DlToroe fee Cruelty Stella Shannahan
ha secured a divorce from nichard J.
Shannahan on grounds of extreme csuelry.
George- - P. Ioty has been granted a decree
from Rose Doty on similar charges.

Tolaom Bnye Pasadena Home Benjamin
Folsom, undo of Mrs. Orover Cleveland
and at one time a large owner of Omaha
property and still retaining several valua-
ble lota In this city, has bought a fine
home In Pasadena, Cel., where he will
make his future, home.

Property Changes Owners--Jo- hn Camp-
bell has bought one of the Carl Johnson
residences near Thirty-sixt- h and Lcaven-wort- h

streets for 13,250 cash and Oust
Thorin bought a lot from C. A. Hempel at
Thirty-fift- h and Davenport streets, where
he will build a home. Both sales 'were
made by Harrison aV MortoH.

Park Board Oavse la Supreme Court The
park board case. will be argued before the
uprema court Tuesday. J. A. nine, sec-

ond assistant city attorney, will appear for
the city and argue the mayor's side of the
proposition and F. A. Brogan will repre-
sent the district judges and uphold their
right to appoint members of the board.

Quo Befuses to Oo Off John William
and Arthur Mason, two negroes, charged
with disturbing the peace by fighting, were
fined 110 and costs each. During their
argument Mason pulled a huge revolver
from his pocket and pointed It at William,
but the gun refuaed to work, discharging
Itself after Williams had knocked Mason
down.

Boommate Walks Away at Night A-
lbert Werner, living at 311 South Tweirth
street, reported to the police Monday that
some time during Sunday night his room
mate arose and departed for other field,
taking with, htm 130 In bill and a gold
watch belonging to Werner. A good de-

scription of the thief was furnished the
police.

Baoltement Worse than Plre A. gaaollne
stove la the kitchen of the residence of
Quy Mauon. 6SW North Thlrry-slxt- h stre:t,
txploded Sunday afternoon, causing a
slight damage. . MaUon, however, in his
haste In endeavoring to take his furniture
to a place of safety brokn out a window
frame, glass and all, causing a damage of

bout ISO.

Churchman Banquet the Blehop The
churchmen of the rtlcx-ee- of the Fplacopal
church, of. Nebraska uill give a banquet
this evening at 1:30 at tho Pnxton hotel
to Rt. Rev. A. U Williams, bishop of Ne
braska. The committee In charge of the
banquet la C. Z. Gould, chmnnan; R. K.
Lonard, secretary; and Theodore I- - Ring-wai- t,

C. 8. Montgomery, S. V. Barkatow.
B. A- -. McAllaater, Charles K: George,
Clement- - C. Chase,' Henry W. Yate and
Joseph Barker.

Third Bonis .Trade Tour Special cars
will take ,a party of over SOO members of
the Commercial club and their guests f jr
the third ' "home trade excursion"
day, leaving the club rooms promptly
2:30 p. mr The 'trip will Include visits t
the factories In a dtatrlot north of Cum
Ing street, which I rapidly developing.
The time required will be about two to
two and a half hour. It. K. Burket of
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the entertainment committee will have gen-
eral charge of the trip.

Beat Trick I,eads to Arrest .Joe Lum-bard- 's

novel scheme of securing liquor
without cost to himself brought ttoublo
upon him to the tune of II and costs In
police court Monday morning, upon com-
plaint of Julius Treltschke, a saloonkeeper
at Thirteenth and Jackson street. Lom-
bard's scheme, as explained to Judge Craw-for- d,

would be to enter the saloon and
call for four glasses of beer on a tray,
with the evident Intent of serving them to
persons on the outside. He neglected to
return with the tray and glass and was
arrested on the charge of petit larceny.

Waggoner Bends for Assayer City
License Inspector Waggoner ha sent to
Chicago for an expert assayer, who will
be here Tuesday to assay a number of
Specimens of ore from Mr. Waggoner's
mines In Alaska. Previous assays have
shown the gold In the quart and sand
t.tken out to run l'60 to the ton and Mr.
Waggoner figures that hi property Is
worth about 60 cents to the square foot.
The city license Inspector and his son own
four placer and two quartx mine and have
a half Interest In thrre other placer mine
near Eagle, In the southwestern part of
Alaska.

Hydrant mental Case on Trial The ad-

journed term of the federal courts con-

vened Monday morning with Judge' T. C.
Mungor on the bench. The trial of the
hydrant rental cases m tho first on the
docket and the entire morning was con-

sumed In securing a Jury for the trial of
the case. An effort was made by the at-

torneys for the city to have all the cases
bunched, of which there are six,, but .ths
attorneys for the watcc cnpany, objected,
and the trial will proceed on the cases for
the last six months of 1904 and the entire
year of 1905, which Involve about 1150,0,0.

The trial of the case will occupy most of
the week.

Squabble Get Into Court A fight over
the opening of Ada street In Benson ad-

dition found Its way into district court
Monday, when Walter R. Ems secured a
restraining order from Judge Estelle to
prevent Niels J. Petersen from fencing up
the street, or making threats against Km
or driving him off the street. Em de-

clares In his petition the road is his only
means of access to some of his farm prop-
erty. He asserts the road has been dedi-
cated to the public, but Petersen fences It
up and makes demonstrations with clubs
and utter threats to kill when ever he
tries to use It. The controversy will be
heard before Judge Estelle.

Colonial Dames In Omaha The local
branch of the National Society of Colonial
Dames has filed articles of Incorporation
with the county clerk. The charter
members ore Harriet F. W. Smith,
Hortense Ferguson Chllds, Maud Bryant
Nott, Lottie Oore Norton, ElMe DeCoup
Troup, Oertrude Gear Stubba, Miry E. 8
Emerson, Caroline McNaman Barkalow,
Bertha Yost Offutt, Nannie Page, Isabel
Tsbor and Agnes Tabor. Membership Is
limited to women who can trace their
ancestry to some person, who settled In
America prior to 1750 and who rendered
some efficient service to the country dur-
ing colonial days and prior to July B,

1776.

C. E. FATALLY HURT

Former Omaha Man Has gknll Frac-
tured and Lesrs Broken In

Anto Cra.ih.
C. E. Ferrl. formerly owner of the

Planter hotel In Omaha, during the "good
old boom day.." was injured by an auto-
mobile In Lo Angeles last week his skull
being fractured and legs broken In such a
way that It is thought It will not be pos-

sible for him to leave his room again.
A. L. Reed received news of Mr. Ferris'

Injuriea Monday from N. H. Folaom, who
expressed fears that Mr. Ferris might not
recover from the Injuries iX all, the break
of the limbs being particularly complicated

Djmip'iropeir Food
s The persistent eating of improper food and too much

food causes fermentation and the production of gases and
acid substances, finally failure of strength, irritable temper

- and chronic dyspepsia.
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WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

Miis an improved wheat food, furnishing all the
elements requisite for the nourishment and growth
of the human body. Made from the whole
grain of the wheat, the only cereal designed by

Mtf5LQi PiP5r subsistence. m
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ELEVEN GIRLS GRADUATED

Young Women Complete Cour.e t
Mount St. Mary'i Seminary.

CKOWNS AST) MEDALS ARE GIVEN

niaho eaaaell Preaeata the Prises
ad Mtnr Clergymen Oreapr

grata oa the Platform
Dnrlna; Eierrlaes.

ftertrude Berry
risra Boyle
F'.lltaheth Kss
Winifred Klhhe
Florence Martin

2.1.

Prsaie O'Connor
Florence Ruah
Katie Ppellman
Etta Weston
Helen Weston

Jula Moylan
Thce eleven young women received

diplomas at the graduation exercise of
Mount St. Mary's seminary. Fifteenth and
CaStellar tret, Monday morning. Alo
many other student of the emlriary were
given croVns, medals and ribbons for spe-

cial merit.
Bishop Srannr'l occupied a place of

hci or and with hln on the platform were
Fathers Jeanette, Smith, Kelly. B J.; Kln-sell- a,

S. J ; Morarlty. DoWd. Wallace.
Buckley. Aherne, P. F. McCarthy

of Jackson and Father Dunphy of Sutton.
Mother Acquln, head of the seminary, nnd
some of the sister also occupied plac?s
of honor. The chapel was handsomely
decorated with the clas color, palm and
flower. A large audience of friends of
the graduate saw the exercises, which
were very p'etty and Interesting.

Firt the graduatci and about ilxty other
pupil of the school entered by two, ad
vanced and bowed before the hlshop and
then took their places, while Misses Katie
Spellrnan and Elitahctn Kas played a

march. The vocal class sang a song o'
welcome and Miss Maude Andrews spoke
the salutatory. Miss Elsta Spitko played
Verdi's "Sicilian Vespers."

Bishop Presents Medals.
Thn bishop himself presented sll the

emblem of honor. For special excellence
In studies In various Classes the following
undergraduates received crowns made of
flowers: Marguerite Tollllon, Nellie
Powers, Clara Delehanty, Frances Dele-hant-

Gertrude Miller, Salome Sears, May
Barnes and Margaret Wugner.

For good deportment the following were
decorated with ribbons: Etta Veton.
Helen Weston. Katie Bpellman, Bessie
O'Connor, Vivian Gallagher. Agne Savage,
Agnes Miller and Gertrude Berry.

Miss Maude Andrews received a special
gold metal for' elocution.

The gold medal given by Father P.
of Jackson, Neb., for excellence

In ethics was won by Mis Forence Mar-

tin and at the reguest of the recipient he
was to make the presentation, but he ar-

rived too late.
A special gold medal was t4ven Miss

Blanche Normandln of Lead, S.D.,'who
completed a special course In music.

A double duet was played by Mlsce
Cooper and Savage and Mlse Talbert and
Gallagher.

"Wjnken, Blynken and Nod," a soprano
solo with chorus, was sung by Miss Flor
ence Martin, with a chorus consisting of
Misses Spltko, Samuel), Rush and Marie
Martin.

Miss Florence Cooper recited with much
feeling. "The Anterlcan Captive," and Miss
McBrlde rendered a piano solo, "Denfieme
Mazurk."

Following this came the presentation
by the bishops of diplomas, laurel crown
and handsome gold medal to each of the
members of the graduating clas.
Valedictory on "Woman Character

Mis Florence Martin delivered the
on "Woman Character." She

traced the rise of woman through the age
and her present status and declared that
her future depends upon her ideals, that
If these are high and noble Instead of
frivolous and ephemeral all will be well
not only with her, but with the future

lona.
Bishop Scarfnell, In a brief address to the

graduates, emphasized what had been
brought out by the valedictorian, ex-

horted the young women to aim high, but
at the same time to bear themselves with
humility toward others who have not had
as good advantages in the world

With a hymn of praise by the vocal class,
the exercises closed, after which the grad
uates and other pupils received the con
gratulatlon of their friends.

Preliminary to the graduation exercises
were the closing exercises of the EMterpean
Musical society last Wednesday evening,
the final program of the St. Thomas
Aquinas Literary circle Friday evening,
and the elocution contest Saturday after-
noon. At the latter the following contested
for the medal; Allene Devenney, Elsie
Spltko, Louise Kunzel, Zola Samuel!. Maude
Andrew, Florence Cooper, Marie Martin
and Agnes Savage. After a long confer-
ence, the Judges gave the honors to Maude
Andrews, Agnes Savage and Allene

WADSWORTH JLAUDS ST00KEY

Retiring President of Bellevne Highly
Commends His Successor aa

Man sad Educator,

"It Is most gratltylng to me that auch a
man as Dr. 8. W. Btookey of Cedar Rapids,
la., la to take up the work I lay down as
president of Bellevue college," says Dr.
Guy W. Wadaworth. "I know Dr. Btookey
well and ran assure the friends and stu-
dents of Bellevue that they are extremely
fortunate In getting a gentleman of hi
qualities and an educator of his ability
and influence as president of the college.
His experience and acquaintance will count
for great grtod to Bellevue. His career Is
one. of success and such a career he will
have at Bellevue.

Dr. H. H. Maynard who comes from Coe
college also to take up the financial man-
agement of Bellevue Is another strong and
valuable man. and he and Dr. Btookey
certainly will make a great team.

"I leave for my new field the middle of
next week and I must aay that my going
la not all agreeable to me, though my new
work is most inviting, for my labors here
have brought me friends and association
that I am reluctant to leave."

Dr. Wardsworth Is to becoms pastor of
the First Presbyterian church of Pueblo,
one of the strongest churches of the de-

nomination In the west. His friends have
heaped congratulations upon htm' for re-
ceiving the unanimous and hearty call to
such an influential church.

MISSION IN JTS NEW HOME

Vnloa Goapel Institution Urashea
Out tn Its Lines of

Work.

Despite the high price of beef, the Union
Oospel mission, of which C. F. Rabel II
manager, will open a restaurant near Four,
teenth and Douglas streets. July 1. and
serve meala at very moderate prices prices
which will give a wbrklng man a good
substantial meal for 10, 1 or 30 cents at
the outside, while lunches which will cost
from 1 cents to 10 cents will be good
enough for anyone.

The mission is now In its new home,
a three-stor- y building with a lsrge base-
ment. Remodeling has begun and before
the hot weather is fairly started a com-
fortable and moderate priced lodging house
will be opened, while In the cement Untd
basement baths and a laundry will be in- -

stalled. The baths will be practically free

be for the lodger who desire to do their
own washing.

The second floor will have many private
rooms, which will be rented by the wee
for a small amount, and In front of these
a large, light and cool read'ig room, with
comfortable ehalr. will he provided. The
mission already has the promise of many
books and mrlnes.

For some time the meetings of the Vnlon
Gospel mission have been held In the new
building snd have Inrressed In attendance,
as the rooms are much more comfortable
than those In the old building. A perma-
nent office has been opened and the work
under way for an Ideal tuition, restaurant
and lodging house.

CARRINGT0N HERE MONDAY

(ieneral Wilt Stop In Omaha on tVnr
to Sheridan to Meet Comrades

of Phil Krarav.

Btissdler General Henry B. Carrlngion
cf Hyde Park. Mass., ha written comrades
in the Fort Phil Kearny massacre that
re will meet them In Omaha Monday next
end go with them to the reunion at Sheri-
dan, Wyo.. July H says in a letter:

Mrs. Carrlngton and I expect to leave
Boston at 4 .10 p. m. June 17. for Chloaco,
there to ex-ha- It Omaha, arnvins: in
Omaha Mondey afternoon tf no unexpected
ii inc inipicirrri nun I'ur pinna.

G.neral Cartinaton and Mrr. Carrlngton
will In all probability te rain in Omaha over
Monday night. Airangement are new un
der tonten platicn by the Commercial clab
for 4 reception to be given the general and
Mr. Carrlngton at rne or the hotel that
evening. The matter II at present In tlu
hands of the entertainment committee of
the Commercial club.

The program contem'plafeff-- a reception to
General and Mr. Carrlngton during the
rarly evening. In which a number of the
leading pioneer of the city win take part,
as well as a reunion of hi old comrades
of the war of lSrtB-- l, who may now be In
Omaha. The affair will t? in a measure
Informal, In order not to submit the old
Indian fighter to any tihdue fatigue owing
tt hi advanced years

General and Mr. Carrlngton will leave
Omaha at 4:10 Tuesday afternoon for Sher-
idan, Wyo., accompanied by an escort of
hi old comrade. Including Brigadier
General Charles Morton, commanding the
Department of Missouri. The party will
meet Old Chief Red Cloud end hi party at
Crawford. Neb., and the two parties pro-

ceed by the same train to Sheridan over
the Burlington, arriving there Ju y 1, at
J. 60 p. m.

The party will be met at Sheridan by
the Sheridan Commercial club, and will re-

main a guest of that city during the
following days of the celebration, which
will conclude the evening of July 4.

RIVER BREAKS INTO THE LAKE

Missouri nt Last Overflows Its Banks
and Fisherman Rush to

Protect Game.

The Missouri river has at last overflowed
it banks. It poured into Cut-O- ff lake
Monday morning. While this has been
feared for sometime and the people living
on the low land north of the city have been
expecting the water to break through. It
was thought the danger was past. Heavy
rains In South Dakota, however,' swelled
the river until it ha reached the highest
stage this year. The crest of the rise was
at Blair, about noon, and It was thought
the river would then begin to fall.

Fred Goodrich and other member of tho
Omaha Rod and Gun club, hastened to tho
lake Monday morning as soon as they
heard the water was coming through. They
placed a wire screen across the stream to
keep carp and gar from getting Into the
lake ar.d to keep the game fish from leav
ing the lake. If the streamwa left open.
the first fish to move'.cftrt 'would be the
bass and pike, which' hav1 been so well
protected for the last three years and
which are now ready to furnish fine fish-
ing for the legitimate fisherman of Omaha.

The river shows a stage of 18.5 feet Mon-
day morning, which Is the highest for
several year. There waa a rise of one-tent- h

of a foot Sunday morning and a two.
tenths of a foot rise Monday morning, with
the prospect of a still higher rise ty Mon-
day night. The additional rise will be
slight, from the fact that the river is fall-
ing rapidly below Omaha.

Sunday was the warmest day of the sea-
son thus far. The temperatuie at Omaha
was 8S, at Broken Bow 101, Holdrege (8,
Hartington 95, Grand Island 94, Oakdale 93

and Columbus 92. The warm weather was
tn the western portion of the state.

REFERENCES NOT AUTHORIZED
mmm

Commercial Club and Bank Dear Any
Knowledge' of Omaha and

Nebraska Central.

Who gave the Omaha St. Nebraska Cen-

tral railroad company permission to quote
the Commercial club of Omaha aa "refer-
ences" te prospective buyers of stock?

Many members of the club are looking
for the man and are aomewhat Indignant
over the use of the name of the club, as
the railroad company Is having some dif-
ficulties with stockholders and an applica-
tion for a receiver and accounting which
charges of funds has been filed.

The use of the name of the Commercial
club was on a circular to prospective stock-
holders, which alleged to tell of the com-
pany's many .assets and large holdings of
right-of-wa- y. As to the financial strength
of the Omaha & Nebraska Central and It
ability to do aa It aay It will. Inquirer
were referred to the Commercial club of
Omaha, the First National bank of Omaha,
R. O. Dun's Commercial agency and a
number of country bank at David City,
Hasting and Glltner.

Commissioner Guild of the Commercial
club said:

"I was not awarl that the club wa given
a a reference by the Omaha 4 Nebraska
Central company, as the circular which
have come to thia office have left off the
name of the club a a reference. I do not
know of any authority given by anyone
for using the name as a reference for the
railroad company."

L. L. Kountze. cashier of the First Na-

tional bnak, said he knew nothing about
the affair of the company. He thought
the officers rented a room in the First
National bank building at one time. He
said he did not know whether the bank
was given as a reference by permission
or not.

LORD CALLED--
IN

ON TARIFF

Army Paymaster In Omaha Is Asked
to Advise with Coagreaaloaal

Committee.

C.lonel H. M. Lora. chief paymaster of
the Department of the Missouri, has b?en
deta'led by the secretary of war tt gj t
Wash'njton on temporary ddty. The pur-
pose of his visit to Wsshington will te t)
confer with the committee on wys and
mean relative to the matter of tariff

Co'.ohel Lord is regarded as one of the
chief tariff experts of the country. He
was chief clerk of the committee on ways
and meana that drafted the war tarlffj
measure of the Spsnlsh-Amerlca- n war.
Though at prtaent an offtter of the United
Bute army, he ha been frequently con-sui-

1 by the tariff comm it ei cf con-gris- s.

snl lis exper'ence las b-- mu-- h

(ought for en all tariff rretsuie f.r
to the deserving and ran be used for ai- - part several years. Colons: Lord
most nothing by anyone. The laundry will leave for Washington about July

POLITICS HEARD IN 1101 ELS

Senator Warren Sayi Taft and Sher-

man Will Sweep the West

PLATFORM IS A SPLESDH) ONE

Will Dear Closest ttndy aad the Som
lees ' Wilt Grow In Faror as

the People Know Them
Better.

United States Senator F. E. Warten of
Wyoming, accompanied by his secretary.
J. A. Breckons of Cheyenne, arrived in
Omaha Monday morning and Is guest
at the Paxton.

"I have Just returned from Chlcag) and
am on my way home," said the senator.

"The republican national convention was
one of the most magnificent in the history
of the party and at the same time on of
the most Important. The ticket is strong
and will grow In popularity. A bettor
ticket could not havs been made, and it
will carry In Wyoming like a whirlwind.
The platform Is a splendid one from the
very fact that it will not please every one.
Tiiero are lots of divers Interests in this
country, and, to create a platform that
would please everybody would be an im-

possibility. 'But the very division of senti-
ment regarding the platform la the chief
element of It strength. If it satisfied
everybody It would be Insipid. Yet at the
same time It Is an embodiment of the
broad, advancing and conservative wis-
dom of the republican party.

"Mr. Bryan's criticism of the platform
was naturally to be expected. He did the
best he could and made a poor case. But
on the whole, the platform is a great
document and la on that will bear the
closest study. There I nothing reactionary
In It. On the. other hand, it repreeent
the advanced spirit of republicanism that
never retrogrades. It will satisfy the
great west as well as the esst and is dis-

tressingly dissatisfying to the democratic
party."

A. W. Sterne of Grand Island, delegate
from the Fifth congressional district to the
national republican ' convention, paased
through Omaha Sunday.

Speaking of the manner In which the
convention wa handled from a Nebraska
standpoint, he said that too much praise
could not be given National Commlttttman
Victor Rosewater for the manner in which
he looked after the Interests of the dele-
gates and visitors, particularly In the way
of securing tickets to the several sessions
of the convention.

"Mr. Rosewater is the man for the place,"
said Mr. Sterne. He anticipated wanta
aad quietly did a prodigious amount of
work In the Interest of everybody from the
Antelope state. So far as the result of the
Convention Is concerned It could not hav
been better and I believe Taft and Sherman
will grow steadily In the estimation of the
people."

Dan V. Stephens, the democratic prophet
from Fremont, waa in Omaha a few hours
Monday and called on the mayor and gave
cheering counsel to others of the faithful
whom he met. Stephens is for Latta for
congress from his district and says that
Edgar Howard has no following and en
tered the race on the sqle advice of the
Columbus Telegram. The Fremont man Is
one of the delegates to the Denver conven
tlon e.nd says that he believes Jeremiah
Sullivan of Inwa (not Roger Sullivan of
Illinois) looms up more forcibly for vice
presidential honors and that geographical
location will make no difference. "Tho
party will not again nominate an Uncle
GasSaway Just because he has a bag of
money," says ' Stephens, "and - fitness,
whether poor or rich, will govern the selec
tion of Bryan'a running mate."

A Break for Liberty
from stomach, liver and kidney trouble I

made when a 25c box of Dr. King's New
Life Pill is bought. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

Bulldlnst Permits.
J. C. Doldyus. Twenty-sevnt- h and Fort

streets, frame dwelling, 12,500; J. F. Pender
asst. 224 Burt street, frame dwelling,
11,600; The Ames estate, 1101-1- 1 Howard
street, alterations and renal rs to brick
building. 110.000; Fannie Rasgooshek,
Thirty-fift- h and Hamilton streets, framo
dwelling, 12,000.

Fruit
Scarce and High

JELL-- O

Very Economical

Same

Has the Flavor
ol the Fruit

All me

Always the

lOc package

alume
Baking
Povdor

Tfca ml tilth ,r!bakifis Powder aoi4
ai moderate erica.

HAND
SAPOLIO

It ensure an enjoyable, lnvljor-atiu- g

bath;' mike every per
respond, rtmoves dead akin,

ENER01ZE5 TMB WHOLE BODY

uru the circulation, and leaves a
glow equal to a Turkish bath.

ILL GKOCERS AND DRUGGIST

M O M BHIME
and other drug bablts are poalttssly eared by
HABlTItfA. row hypodermic or Internal eta.
ftample sent to anr drag habitue by IaAnBiatl. Reanlar lrh a 41 Ou par bottle at Xt;t3
soar drttKVlst or by mall la plain wrapper.
Ilelta Chesnleal Co.. St. Louie. Me,

Pur kiaia oy
ATSEBT HOB. OM AM.. MEM,

HOTELS.

THE INN
At Lake Okoboji, la.. Is now open
tinder tha S. T Callender Co. For
ltr.tog Rooms, etc.. a'idress,

HE INN, OKOBOJI, IOWA.
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2-P- c. Blite Serge Suits
These are Ideal sum

mer garments good ap-

pearing and very com-

fortable, suitable :or
general wear and appro-
priate for all occasions.

Made from all wool,
navy blue serge abso-
lutely fadeless. They are
quarter lined, have hah
cloth fronts and padded
shoulders are guaran-
teed to keep their shape
permanently. Single
breasted sack style", in
sizes 34 to 46. These
values are simply unap-
proachable. You have
never seen their equals

8Z

.!MPP!''UU
till- - an"

YOU WILL FEEL COOLER. IF YOU WEAR

LOOSE FITTING

COAT CUT UNDERSHIRTS and KNEE LENGTH DRAWERS.

No pulling oi a penpitation soaked under garment over youi
head i no disagreeable double tntctneu at tne anxie to oina, irri-

tate, and cut 08 the air from the limb: no glore filling covering
. I 1 - . :.i I ....U.. BUY. 1C- -lot the KDeejoiniioinieneTe wiin diukuwi aciivny. jn.f
$1.00 and Uarment. B. V.U. garment
look M it It had been tailored specially lor tne wearer.
They are made of thoroughly tested materials which are
extreme ry durable. Look lor the B. V. D. Red Woven
LabeL Don't take a substitute.

FPI ANC.FR UROTHFJIS. - -

Worth aad Church Streets New York. J MADE FOR THE,
'Makers of B. V. D. Union Bulls. (Ptrrnled

and B.V.D. llecplnf Sult.

IJ1IUH
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JO more "sticky" feellnjr. No rhofo objec-
tionable perspiration for the man who wears

" Poroiknlt " Underwear this Summer.
" Porosknit " the open knit fabric cools tho
body, allows free circulation of fresh air. Wears
longer than similar priced underwear and is
many times more preferable. Conforms com-fortab- ly

to the body and can be had In all styles.
Ask your dealer. Look for label, If you can't find
It, write us. SO cents the garment.

CHALMERS KNITTINQ CO., Amaterdarn, N.Y.

Would you like
to rent this office?

540 and 542- -

We offer this suite of two
rooms on the fifth floor facing
Seventeenth St., at $38.00 per
month.

It will pay you to see them.

THE BEE BUILDING
WE CURE MEN VZVil
Will ears you for X.KS3 afOsTEY than any other
and aeoept the money la any way you wish to pay.

Wersons Debility, Blood Foiaon, Bkla Dlaaaaua, XldnaS
and Bladder Dlaeasss, Stomach, all Special Disease and AU
meat of Men.

Established in Omaha 25 Years.
We make no misleading or false statements or

offer you cheap, worthless treatment. Examination
and consultation. Write for symptom blank for
homo treatment.

'U

J'

spscUUs!

Free
DR. McGREW CO., 215 S. 14th St., Omaha. Neb.

HOTELS.

MEl VICTORIA
Proadway, Fifth Avenue and 27th St., NEW YORK.

In tho Ctntrt
ol tho Shopping

District,

a MosW rim cum
BotoL

Ccamplfit la all ft. tppota
watt. VstrotehtAsT ftad

JsKoravrtoiit aimly ft
throughout. FHviir wixh
fediM vat mag Jm ctty itto--ul

srfXsU UuuM st It

la WalklDj LHslaac t
Shape 4 Taaatrs.

Wo cab Ian taqulrad, SM
room. JU0 torn
tik. Hoi u4 cold
aad ttlpa la 7

asaa&aUoa,

ABSOLUTELY
FIREPROOF.

Room $1.50 per day and upward.
6RGE W. oea.c.oa.

CUSO-U- N PLAN.

mis let den. Manager, Late of King Edward Hotel, Toronto. Canada


